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House of Representatives, March 19, 1936.

The committee on Taxation, to whom was referred
the report of the special commission (including members
of the General Court) established to make an investi-
gation relative to taxation of tangible and intangible
property and certain related matters (House, No. 143),
report (in part) the accompanying bill (House, No. 1643).

For the committee,

JAMES E. KENDALL.

Representative O’Connell of Springfield dissenting.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six.

An Act relative to the Taxation of Earned Incomes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section five of said chapter sixty-
-2 two, as amended by section eight of chapter four
3 hundred and eighty-nine of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and thirty-five, is hereby further amended
sby striking out said subsection (b ) and inserting in
6 place thereof the following: -—•

7 (6) The excess over fourteen hundred dollars of
8 the income, as defined in section six, of an unmarried
9 person or a married person not living with husband

10 or wife and the excess over nineteen hundred dollars
11 of the combined income, as defined in section six, of
12 a husband and wife living together, derived from
13 professions, employments, trade or business shall be
14 taxed at the rate of one and one half per cent per
15 annum. In determining such income the rental
16 value of living quarters and the value of board fur-
-17 nished any individual as part of his compensation
18 shall be included. The wages and salaries of em-
-19 ployees and officers of the United States government,
20 so far as the taxation of such wages and salaries is
21 constitutionally prohibited, shall not be taxed. Re-
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22 tirement allowances, however described, from the
23 commonwealth or any county, city, town or district
24 thereof, or from any person, if not exempt by law,
25 and interest received in the course of business by
26 persons subject to the provisions of sections seventy
27 to eighty-five, inclusive, of chapter one hundred and
28 forty, shall be taxed under this subsection. The
29 exemption of nineteen hundred dollars allowed to
30 husband and wife living together may be divided as
31 they shall mutually agree, or in the absence of agree-
-32 ment shall be prorated between them in proportion
33 to the business income of each.

1 Section 2. Section six of said chapter sixty-two,
2 as so appearing, is hereby further amended by strik-
-3 ing out clause (h) and inserting in place thereof the
4 following:
5 (h) The sum of two hundred and fifty dollars for
6 each child of the taxpayer under the age of eighteen.
7 The aforesaid deduction shall not be allowed to both
8 husband and wife, but may be allowed to either as
9 they shall mutually agree, or shall be prorated be-

-10 tween them in proportion to the net income of each.

1 Section 3. Section twenty-two of said chapter
2 sixty-two, as so appearing, is hereby further amended
3 by striking out said section and inserting in place
4 thereof the following:
5 Section 22. Every individual inhabitant of the
6 commonwealth, including every partnership, asso-
-7 ciation or trust, whose annual income from all
8 sources exceeds fourteen hundred dollars, shall an-
-9 nually make a return of his entire income, and every

10 husband and wife living together and inhabitants of
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11 the commonwealth, whose annual combined income
12 from all sources exceeds nineteen hundred dollars
13 shall each make a return of income, except income
14 derived (a) from real estate, (b) from dividends
15 exempt from taxation under section one, (c) from
16 interest upon bonds or other obligations of the
17 United States, ( d) from interest upon such bonds,
18 notes and certificates of indebtedness of the common-
-19 wealth and political subdivisions thereof as are
20 exempt from taxation under clause twenty-fifth of
21 section five of chapter fifty-nine and as are issued
22 prior to January first, nineteen hundred and thirty-
-23 seven, (e) from loans secured exclusively by duly
24 recorded mortgages of real estate, taxable as real
25 estate, situated within the commonwealth to an
26 amount not exceeding the assessed value of the
27 mortgaged real estate less the amount of all prior
28 mortgages, and (/) from wages or salaries received
29 from the United States constitutionally prohibited
30 from taxation. Every other individual inhabitant,
31 including every partnership, association or trust,
32 who receives income taxable under section one or
33 subsection (a) or (c) of section five shall make an
34 annual return of such taxable income.

1 Section 4. Section thirty-three of said chapter
2 sixty-two, as so appearing, is hereby further amended
3 by striking out, in the sixth line, the words “two
4 thousand” and inserting in place thereof the words;
5 fourteen hundred, so that the first paragraph
6 of said section will read as follows: Section 33.
7 Every employer, being an inhabitant of the com-
-8 monwealth or having a place of business therein,
9 shall file annually with the commissioner a return in
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10 such form as he shall from time to time prescribe,
11 giving the names and addresses of all regular em-
-12 ployees residing in the commonwealth to whom said
13 employer has paid wages, salary or other compensa-
-14 tion in excess of the sum of fourteen hundred dollars
15 during the preceding calendar year, and may give
16 the amount paid to each. In any individual case,
17 upon request of the commissioner, the exact wages,
18 salary or other compensation shall be stated.

1 Section 5. Section thirty-four of said chapter
2 sixty-two, as so appearing, is hereby further amended
3 by striking out, in the sixth line, the words “two
4 thousand” and inserting in place thereof the words;

5 fourteen hundred, —so that said section will
6 read as follows: Section 34-. The treasurer of
7 every city, town and county, and the comptroller,
8 shall, annually not later than April tenth, in the
9 form prescribed by the commissioner, furnish to him

10 names and addresses of all employees of said cities,
11 towns, counties and of the commonwealth, respec-
-12 tively, receiving during the preceding calendar year
13 as salary, wages, or otherwise, amounts exceeding
14 fourteen hundred dollars in each case, together with
15 the amount received by each.

1 Section 6. This act shall become effective as of
2 January first, nineteen hundred and thirty-seven,
3 and apply to incomes received in the calendar year
4 nineteen hundred and thirty-six and thereafter.
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